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Dated Dispur the 29th Aprll,2O2O

Addl. Chief Secretary to the Govt. of Assarn.

The Deputy Cornrnissioners / Principal Secretaries,/
District Social Welfare Offrcers (A11) .

Reinforcing optirnal Infant and Young Child Nutrition behaviogrs dgrinq
covrD19.

Sir/Madarn,

As you are aware that witlr the COVID1g parrdernic, there has also been a
surge in concerns and rnyths around infant and young child feeding (IYCF) practices.
Taking tLre right rnessages around IYCF to cornrnr:nity in the conte><t of COVIDlg rernains a
critical nutrition intervention. In this context, districts ar.e advised to take care of belorr
rnentioned action points related to IYCF dr-rring COVIDIg.

COVIDl9:

The World Health Organizalrion a-dvises caregivers and farnilies with suspected or confrrrned
COVID- 19 to continue the recornrnended IYCF practices witb tLre necessa-ry hygiene
precamtions. Even during the COVIDlg pandernic, all recornrnended IYCF practices rernain
the sanne, including containrnent areas/red zones. TLrere are being reiterated below:

o Initiate breastfeeding within t hour of birth.
. Exch:sively breastfeed for th.e first 6 rnonths.
o Introduce age-appropriate, adequate, safe, and properly fed cornplelnenta-n/- foocs

starting frorn 6 rnonths up to 2 years of age.
. Continue breastfeeding for up to 2 years of age or beyond.

TLre Infant Milk Substitutes, Feeding Bottles, and Irrfant Foods Act (IMS Act) bans
any kind of prornotion of Infant Forrnula, Feeding Bottles and Infant Foods for O-2
years of children. It ha-s been observed tlrat in sorne districts, breastrnilk substitr-rtes
are being distribr-rted as part of COVIDlg response. IJncontrolled distribution of
breast rnilk sutrstitutes in ernergency situations can lead to early and unrrecessary
cessation of brea-stfeeding. ErnpLrasis slrould be ()n protecting, prornoting and
supporting breastfeeding and ensuring tirnely, safe and appropriate cornplernenta:r1/
feeding.
District adrninistration shor-r1d not accept infant forrn ula rnilk (Baby Milk Porvder) or
packaged infant foods for rnass distribution frorn any stakekrolder. Threre strould not
be rnass distribution of breast rnilk substitr-rtes and packa-ged infant foods through
ICDS Anganwadi or any other Government channei.

Districts to monitor and review the ground level siiuation in district, in order to

prevent any such violation of IMS act occurring again in future, including during or
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Role of Anqanwadi Workers:

o Increase awareness and knowledge about the benefits of breastfeeding, age-

appropria.te cornplernentar}z feeding and harrnful effects of breastrnilk substitutes
arnong a-ll stakeholders in errrergency situations.

. Rea-ssure and support all rnotLrers to initiate and continrte to breastfeed tLreir infa-nts

- even if they are snspected or confirrned to have COVID-f 9.

o Advise breastfeeding rnothers with syrnptorns of COVIDl9 to

o Waskr her hands rvith soap and clean v/ater f,->r 20 seconds before and after
contact witLr her babY.

o Wear a rnask when feeding or caring for baby

o Cover rnouth and nose rxzhile coughing or sneezing rvir-h bent elbow or use a
tissue to prevent droplets frorn spraying- Safely dispose of used tissues and

wash her hands with soap and clean water afterwards.
o Feed expressed brea-strnilk to baby, if rnother is severely il1 and una-ble to

breastfeed directly.
. If rnothers/caregivers of children (6rn to 23rn a,ge) show COVID19 syrnptorns, advise

thern to:
o WasLr hands with soap and clean rr-rnning wa,ter for 20 seconds before

preparing food and before feeding the baby.
o Clean food prepa-ration area.s, rwith soap atrd cLean wa,ter. Feed baby frorn her

or his orxzrr clearr spoon a-nd t:owl.
o Wea-r a, rnask rwLren feeding or ca-ring for batry
o Cover rnouth a-nd nose wLrile coughing or sne(:rzing \ zith bent elborv or ttse a

tissue to prewent droplets frorn spraying. Safeiy dispose of used tissues after
r.rse and r,rza-sLr hands \/ith soap and clean water- a.fter-wa.rds.

o WLren possible, try to feed a- variety of foocl, inch;ding frrits, wegeta,bles,

legurnes and anirna-l sotlrce food such as eggs, rneat, poultry, fish, and dairy

products.
o If the cLrild gets sick, she/he will need extra, fl'-rids a-nd food to recover faster.

To trrea,stfeed the ctrild rnore often and encorira-ge her/hirn to eat soft and

appetizirlg food during sickness. After sick-ness, feed the child rnore often tLran

usual for a-Lrout trvo rveeks, to help the child re6ia-in strength'
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Copy to:

to the
Dis

Dated spur the 29th Aqtll,2O2O

l.TheDirector,socialwelfare,Assam,tJzanbazar,Guwahati-lforinformation'
2. The State Project Director, POSHAN Abhiyaan, Sarumatatia, Zakir Hussain Path,

Bye Lane-11, Guwahati-36 for information'
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